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ARTICLE I - RECOGNITION CLAUSE
 
The Board of Education of Canton Central School hereby recognizes the 
Canton Central School Secretarial Association as the exclusive negotiating 
agent for all competitive class Civil Service employees of the school district 
engaged in the performance of clerical, secretarial and stenographic duties. 
In accordance with Section 208 of the Civil Selvice Law of the State of New 
York, Board recognition entitles the Association to all rights, benefits and 
protections accorded by law. 
ARTICLE II - INSllBANCE 
A.	 Effective October 1, 2008, the District shall provide the St. 
Lawrence-Lewis Counties School District Employees Medical Plan, as 
modified by Riders 5 and 6 (see Appendix B), to eligible members 
who wish to participate. The District shall be responsible for the 
entire premium cost. The same benefits continue upon retirement, 
unless changed by a successor agreement. 
No later than the 2009-10 school year, ajoint committee will review 
the status of the Rider 5 escalator. 
Effective July 1,2008, unit members who are eligible for health 
insurance coverage from another source outside the S1. Lawrence­
Lewis Counties School District Employees Medical Plan may elect not 
to be covered by the SLL Plan. Unit members who voluntarily elect 
to drop such coverage shall notify the District by July I and will 
receive the sum of fifteen hundred dollars ($1500) payable each 
year tht'reafter that the member is not covered by the St. Lawrence­
Lewis Sdwol District Employees A1edical Plan. The payment shall be 
!tude as rdlows: 
•	 one lump slim the folk1win~ June; 
•	 three illStallll1t'nts the tl."111owing November, february, and 
June; or 
•	 applied to the unit member's Flexible Spending f'lan. 
Members Wlll,1St' circulllst4HH.:es chan$e only throuSh a qualifying 
event (e.g., death, layoff or disability of sp0use, marital status, etc.> 
may reapply tor coverage at any time. However, the unit member 
will be responsible for returning a prorated amount of the $1,;)00 if 
coverage is restored during the fiscal year. 
B.	 A unit member on approved leave of absence may continue his/her 
health insurance coverage by paying the entire cost of the plan. 
C.	 The District shall contribute up to $225 per full-time unit member, 
lind Ii pn.'-ratli amount pc'r It><;,<; than full-time member, toward a 
Dental!Optical and/or prescription drug plan to be selected by the 
Association and administered by the Association 
ARlKLE ill - VACATIQNS 
A.	 I -5 years of service - 12 days
 
6 years of service - 17 days
 
One (I) additional day vaca tion for each two (2) years of service 
beyond six (6) to a maximum of 20 days. 
6 years - 17 days 10 years - 19 days
 
8 years - 18 days 12 years - 20 days
 
B.	 A newly appointed unit member shall accumulate one (1) vacation
 
day for every month worked between the date of appointment and
 
July I. Any days accumulated in this manner may be taken between
 
July I and the following July I, hereafter known as the anniversary
 
date. Beginning with the first anniversary date and on each
 
successive anniversary date of continuous service, vacation days will
 
be credited in accordance with the schedule contained in this
 
Contract.
 
C.	 \'ac.ltiL1n k\I\'e may be al'l'UullIlakd to a maximum of five (~) days in 
any fiscal year. The unit member may choose one ( I) of two (2) 
optiL'Ins: 
, ) 
1.	 Acclilmllated vac,ition days may be lIsed as vacation the 
following year, subject to reasonable notice from the employee 
and advance approval by the District, OR 
2.	 The unit member will receive remuneration equal to one (1) 
day's pay for each vacation day accumulated at the end of 
each fiscal year. 
ARTICLE IV -_WORKING HOURS AND CONDmONS 
A.	 Twelve-month unit members will work the school calendar, with all 
the same holidays and vacations as the teaching staff. The working 
day will be eight (8) hours including one hour per day for lunch and 
break time. Any unit member who works more than forty (40) 
hours in anyone week shall receive, at the unit member's option, 
either: one and one-half times his/her present hourly rate of pay for 
all hours over f01iy (40); OR, compensatory time off at the rate of 
one and one-half times all hours worked over forty (40). Lunch 
breaks shall be duty free at a location of the unit member's choice. 
Twelve-month unit members will also work a five (5) hour day from 
school closing in June to school opening in September. During the 
summer, any unit member who works beyond the standard 25-hour 
work week at the request of a supervisor will be compensated at the 
employee's hourly rate for up to 40 hours, and at one and one-half 
times the hourly rate for all requested hours over 40, OR 
compensatory time off at one hour for each hour worked between 
25 and 40 hours and one and one-half times all hours worked over 
40. The unit member shall choose one or the other. 
B.	 Ten-month unit members will work the school calendar, with all the 
same holidays and vacations as the teaching staff. The working day 
will be eight (8) hours in(.'ludin(~ one hour per day for lunch and 
bn:,lk time. Any unit member who works more th,lll forty (40) 
h~1L1rs ill allY ~'ne weL'k shall receive, at the lInit member's ~1ption, 
either: one and one-half times his/her present lwurly rate of pay for 
all hours over forty (40); L1R, compensatory time ~,t"f at the rate of 
one and one-half times all hours worked over forty (4(1). Lunch 
breaks shall be duty free at a location of the lIllit member's choke. 
Ten-month lInit members will also work ,t five (~) hOllr day from 
sdhx11 dosin:< to JlIllt' :Wth ~lI1d Sepkmber 1st IL' Sdl~X11 apenin,'" 
C.	 Rcimburscmcnt for Education & Trainin~ [xpt'nscs 
A unit member who wishes to be reimbursed for the cost of 
coursework or training programs must apply for and receive prior 
approval from his/her immediate supervisor and the Superintendent 
before enrolling in a course or program. Such coursework or 
training l1111st offer the potential for benefiting him/her in the 
performance of his/her duties in the District. The decision to 
approve a course or training program for reimbursement is an 
administrative prerogative and is not subject to the Grievance 
Frex'cd lire. 
Reimbursement shall be provided only for the cost of tuition or 
registration fees. Such payments will be issued in October and 
February upon receipt of a completed form to be provided by the 
District documentin.g the expenses for which reimbursement is being 
claimed and verifying successful completion of the course or 
program. 
ARTICLE V - NEW OR YACATED POSITIQNS 
The Secretarial Association President will be notified in writing before the
 
position is filled of any new support staff position created by the Board of
 
Education or of any support staff position that becomes vacant.
 
ARTICLE VI - SICK LEAVE 
A.	 AlIullit members shall accumulate sick leave at the rate of one and 
onc-half (I li~) days for each I1K"lllth of servke up to a limit l)f 200 
days. 
B.	 Effective July Ist each year, each unit ml'mber will rel'cive LTedit fl)r 
the total sil'k kaYe ht.'/she wiIl earn during the l'oming year. 
C.	 This sick leave m.~y illdude personal illness or sickness ill the 
illlmedia te t~t1nily. The unit member shall dekrmine what 
l'ollstitllks "illlll1l'l.iiatc family." I IowevLT, paid family Sil'k leave 
shall not exceed twenty (20) days a ycar and shall bc in 
conformance with the remainder of this section. (Additional lll1p~iid 
leave may be available under the Family and Medical kave Act.) 
The intent of this provision is to permit unit members to care for ill 
or injured family members where such personal care and attention 
may be required or advisable from the standpoint of the family 
member's recovery. 
This provision may also be utilized to accompany a family 
memberCs) for rest or rel'llperiitil1 11: 
where the family member resides outside of the state; 
where the family member(s) would be traveling outside of the 
state; 
only when all of the following criteria are met: 
1.	 a written statement is provided from the doctor who has 
been caring for the family member, SPecifying: 
a.	 that it is necessary for the patient's recovery that 
he/she travel to the new location (in situations 
that apply); 
b.	 that it is necessary for the patient to have someone 
present: 
2.	 a written statement from the unit member giving 
justification why he/she must be the one to be present 
with family member. (The District is entitled to receive 
this written justification; not to judge its validity.> 
If I and 2 (above) are complied with, then this provision may 
be utilizcd for a unit I11t'mber to accompany a family 
Hlclubcr(s) for rest or recuperation \vhcre the family mcmber 
would be travelil1~ to a loc.:ttion outside of the state. 
If it call be substantiated that any of the information supplied 
by the ullit member when requestin$ this leave was supplied 
with the unit member's knowledge that it was t~tlse or 
incomplete in any meanin~ful way, then the District shall: 
I.	 placc a it'tter of reprimand in the unit mcmber's file; 
2.	 deduct from the unit member's salary the amount of 
money paid the unit member for those days under this 
provision relative to the falsified or incomplete request; 
~.	 be permitted to deny future requests for this type of 
leave for a period of two (2) years (even in situations 
where the criteria for taking such leave have in all other 
respects been met). 
111is docs not require the District to deny such requests; it docs 
allow it. 
D.	 If any sick leave provision in any of the district's other non­

instructional bargaining units changes during the term of this
 
agreement and exceeds the sick leave benefits contained in this
 
Agreement, negotiations will be re-opened on this sick leave
 
provIsion.
 
E.	 If a unit member loses time due to an accident on the job, he/she
 
shall not lose accumulated sick leave for the first sixty (60) school
 
days. He/She shall be permitted to "buy back" days of charged sick
 
leave in excess of sixty (60) days to the District. Compensation
 
insurance payments for the initial sixty (GO) days' period shall be
 
returned to the District.
 
F.	 A unit member who becomes ill and unable to work, and has used 
up all accumulated sick leave, shall be deleted from the payroll, but 
the school will continue to meet any obligations imposed by the 
Family and Medical Leave Act regarding payment of health 
insurance premiums. While off the payroll, the unit member cannot 
accumulate sick or vacation leave. 
l~.	 Child Rearing 
1.	 The l110thcr ("Ir father (,f a nl'wly ;td("Ipted dlild 111,ly takc up lL"I 
twenty (~l') days from accul11ulated sick leave. 
2.	 l 'p~)n thc ,'equcst of a unit member. a child re,lrin~ leave shall 
be ~r;lI1lt:d for up to t\\'o years and shall be t'xlt'ndt'd upon 
requt'st provided this totalleavt' time f("Ir one birth or adoption 
dl"lt'S Ill)t cx(cl'd two \'cars. 
Such kaves shall be without payor IJt:nefits, except as 
provided for in the family and Medical Leave Act of 199:{; 
however, the unit member shall return to the same or a similar 
position and shall retain the seniority and leave accumulation 
and other benefits at the levels in effect when the leave be~an. 
ARTICLES YJI - DEATH IN fAMILY 
The Superintendent will grant up to three c·n days leave for a death in the 
immediate family for members of the unit. The unit member will 
determine which relations are members of the immediate family. 
ARTICLE VIII - f£BSONAkLEAVE 
Unit members shall be granted two days of personal leave per year,
 
cumulative, to four. Unused personal leave in excess of four days shall
 
accumulate as sick leave. Requests shall be submitted at least two days in
 
advance, except in emergency.
 
ARTH:~LE IX - ABSENCE WIIHQUT PAY 
With the prior approval of the Superintendent of Schools, a unit member 
may be allowed to be absent without pay if an emergency exists that is not 
covered by other absence regulations. Leave without pay for vacation 
purposes cannot be considered to be of an emer~ency nature and will not 
be approved by tht: Superintendent of St:hools. 
7 
ARTICLE X - UNEXCUSED ABSENCE 
l'nit member absences not covered by the leave policy will result in a 
dedudion of pay for each day's absence based on the daily rate earned by 
the individual. 
ARTICLE XI - LEAVE OF ABSENCE 
The Board of Education may grant a leave of absence without pay for a 
period of one full school year to a unit member upon advance written 
request. Such request shall be made as early as possible, but in no case 
later than June 1st preceding the school year for which leave is to be taken. 
Such leave may be extended for an additional full school year if requested 
in writing at least by June 1st in advance of expiration of leave. 
Leaves may be terminated only by written resignation or return to
 
employment. Failure of a unit member to begin employment at the
 
expiration of a leave shall be construed as abandonment of position.
 
Unit members requesting less than a full year leave may be granted such 
leave at the discretion of the Superintendent. 
ARTICLE XII - SICK LEAVE BANK 
A.	 Preface 
I.	 The Canton Central School Secretarial Assl...x:iation will lkvelop 
a sick It.'ave bank plan whidl sh.."l l...'onsist solely of don.. tions 
l..,f sil.·k k~t\'e days fr0111 those aculltlulakd by Hlt.'111bers of the 
barsainin~ unit. 
2.	 C.C.S.S.A. shall be solely .:md totally responsible tL1r the 
l.1peration, ent0rce111ent, poIicin~ of the bank, and 
mainkn':HK'e of all records pertainin(~ to the bank. 
a.	 Bank will be availabk to all qualified unit mt'mbtTs, 
regardless of whether members of c.C.S.S.A. or not 
(C.C.S.S.A. retains right to establish uniform minimal 
qualifications for eligibility). 
b.	 C.C.S.S.A. shall transmit accurate, up-to-date records to 
the District on a monthly basis of all sick leave bank 
activity. c.C.S.S.A. will immediately inform the District 
of any change in unit members' accumulated leave as a 
result of donations to the bank. 
Co	 All donated days must come from current accumulated 
leaves. 
d.	 Leave from the bank will not be available for family 
illness, nor should it be made available to an individual 
who has used the maximum allowable sick leave for 
family illness in the year preceding application for leave 
from the bank. 
3.	 Current regulations concerning the sick leave bank wiII be 
transmitted to the District, and the c.C.S.S.A. will promptly 
inform the District of any changes or update in regulations. 
4.	 Any dispute concerning operation of the sick leave bank shall 
be the sale responsibility of the C.C.S.S.A. and shall not be 
subject to the grievance procedure. 
B.	 Procedure 
1.	 Any bargaining unit member wishing to join the sick leave 
pool shall submit the appropriate application form to the 
Association Secretary by the second pay period in September 
or within thirty (30) days of being hired. 
2.	 AllY bar:~ail1ing unit Illember wIlo joins the siL'k leave pool will 
remain a mt'mber until SUdl time as he I she notifies the 
Associ'ltiL111 Secretary ill writil1g that helshe 110 IOI1~er wi.shcs 
k1 participate in the pool. AllY member resi~l1il1~ shaJlnot be 
able to withdraw any days donakd to the sick leaw bank. 
:~.	 The Associatil.ln Stxrctary shall prepare the official list l.1f lhe 
individuals in the sick leavc pool by the third pay period of the 
first semester. 
4.	 Each individual electing to join the sick leave pool shall donate 
two (2) days accumulated sick leave to the pool each 
September for three (3) years. 
5.	 Subsequent to September 3(\ 19~}2, if the total number of d~iYs 
remaining in the sick leave pool falls below ten (10) days, 
each member sha II have one day deduckd from his/her 
accumulated sick leave to reimburse the pool. The Secretary 
shall notify members when this happens. 
6.	 A Review Committee comprised of all sick leave pool members 
shall administer the sick leave pool. This committee shall 
determine eligibility based on need: prolonged illness or a 
series of illnesses, or some unforeseen emergency. All 
decisions of this committee shall be final. 
7.	 Decisions of the Review Committee shall be in writing with
 
rationale for the decision. Such rationale shall then become
 
pali of the criteria for future decisions.
 
8.	 Application for sick leave pool benefits shall be made in 
writing to the Review Committee. Whenever possible, 
application shall be made when the applicant has five (5) or 
more sick leave days remaining. The bargaining unit member 
making a request for sick leave pool benefits shall submit such 
additional information as the Review Committee might request 
as necessary in making its decision. 
9.	 If application is approved, the Review Committee will grant 
sick leave benefits in amount(s) not to exceed ten (10) days at 
one time. After these days are exh~lUsted. if more days are 
l"l.'quested, tht' Review l\lmmittee willl.'onsider the exlt'llskln 
l.1f additil.1n..tl days QIl an individu.tl Glse-bY-l.'ase basis. 
!Q.	 Any current unit member l.1r new hire not cleding to join tht' 
bank within thirty (:~Q) days of disibility shall not be di~ible 
a.s..tin to jl.lin until tIle followins September. 
1I.	 Any member of the sick leave pool who borrows four (4) or 
more <:bys within anyone (1) year, shall re-donate to the sick 
leave pool two (2) days of sick leave each September of the 
next two (2) consecutive years. 
12.	 The fore~oin~ may only be chan~ed by a 2/3 vote of the 
Association membership by written ballot. 
ARTICLE XlII - WRY DLITX 
Time to be granted without loss of pay and not to be considered personal 
leave time. All monies received for jury duty to be returned to the District 
with the exception of mileage reimbursement. 
ARUCLE ~SI CAUSE 
No member of the unit may be dismissed, disciplined, reduced in rank or
 
compensation or deprived of any professional advantage without just
 
cause.
 
ARTICLE XV - AD1UDQN 
The District wiII make every effort to reduce staff, when necessary, by 
attrition. Should a layoff be necessary, the least senior member of this unit 
shall be laid off, with at least 60 days notice. Any unit member on layoff 
shall ret.tin the ri~ht of first recall for seven years. Seniority shall be from 
date of initial empk"lyment and shall include all paid workin~ days. 
II 
ARTICLE XVI - DUES DEDUCfIQN 
The unit member may have the option of choosing to haw dues withheld 
in equal, or nearly equal, payments beginning in September and ending in 
December or in June from his/her bi-weekly pay. 
ARTICLE XVII - AGENCY FEE 
Effective July 1, 1987, the Canton Central School District shall deduct from 
the wage or salary of each employee in the bargaining unit, the amount 
equivalent to the dues levied by the Canton Secretarial Association and 
shall transmit the sum so deducted to the Canton Secretarial Association in 
accordance with Chapters 677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the State of 
New York. The Canton Secretarial Association affirms that it has adopted 
such procedure for refund of agency shop fee deduction as required in 
Section 3 of Chapters 677 and 678 of the Laws of 1977 of the State of New 
York. This provision for agency shop fee deduction shall continue in effect 
so long as the Canton Secretarial Association maintains such procedure. 
The agency shop fee deduction shall be made following the same 
procedures as applicable for dues check-off, except as othelWise mandated 
by law or this Article of the Agreement. 
ARTICLE XVIII - SALARIES 
A. Salal)' Increases 
2('l('~-l'9: $ I,l'll('l (RidtTS oS & () offset) + $:i('lO (increment 
!',tbrv inlTL'.tse) + :~.'7;:l'\,
 
2L'l)~) - Il': :t 7 ;:l'\{\
 
2L' I ('1- I I: 3. '7 :l"\.)
 
I~ 
B.	 Starting Salaries 
2008-09 2009-10 2010-11 
Rc'l't'pllt)lli.'il ~ 1.24t' ~ I ,(;~l) ~ I .~l~l~ 
Kc'vlx)ard SPl'( ialist 2:{ 224 2:{,I;:k) ~4,l)·H 
2(;,672 
21;,1;72 
2(;,~)~4 
2!)5!)~ 
-~ 
Scnwr :\cCl)III1Il.'krk ~;',71;2 ~1;,2 L{ 
MJlTlX'l)II1~1111t'1'1..)~Jt.'rdll)r ~~ .. 7t;2 2(;,21 :{ 
~LTl' tHY I 26,l)(;4 2Ii,;;2l) 
Adlllillislr,t!lw Asslslanl 2~,;;~:i ~!).l)t':{ 
C.	 Longevity: An $800 stipend shall be paid to a unit member on July] 
of the school year in which the unit member will achieve the 
following )'l.'dUi of ~l.'lvi(e (,l11d each year thereafter): 15, 20, 25, ~~o 
and 35 years of service. 
Any unit member who has already qualified for a longevity payment 
shall be held harmless at his/her current level. Additionally, any 
unit member already receiving a $500 longevity payment will 
receive an additional $300 at 15 years, to total $800. 
ARDCLE XIX - GRIEVANCE fWCE12URE 
A.	 Grievance Procedure for Secretarial Personnel 
The Board of Education of the Canton Central School District in 
compliance with Article 16 of the General Municipal Law (Chapter 
554 of the Laws of 1962) regarding the establishment of grievance 
procedures for public employees does hereby establish and adopt the 
following procedures for the orderly settlement of grievance of 
members of the secretarial staff of the Canton Central School District 
to be effective at the signing of this Contract. 
R.	 Declaration of Policy 
In L'trdcr to establish a more 114lrmonious and cooperative 
relationship betwet'n unit members, administrators, and members of 
the Board of Education which will enhance the eduL'ational program 
of the Canton Central School [listrict, it is htTeby del..-lared to be the 
purpose of tht'se procedures to provide a means for orderly 
settlement of differences, promptly and t:tidy, as tltey ~H'ise, and to 
assure cquit'lble ~lt1d proper treatment of unit members pursuant to 
t'stablishcd ruks, re,'~uLttions,and policies ('If fhe District. The 
provisions of these pr(X'edlires shall be liberally construed for the 
accomplishment of this purpose. 
C.	 Definitions 
I,	 Administrator shall mean the Assistant Superintendent, 
Building Principal or Special Programs Administrator. Chief 
Administrator shall mean the Superintendent of Schools. 
2.	 Representative shall mean the person or persons designated by 
the a~~ril'vcd member as his/her C('Utl'ieJ or to act in his/ht'r 
behalf. 
3.	 Grievance shall mean any claimed violation, misinterpretation 
or inequitable application of any existing laws, rules, 
regulations, policies or terms of this Contract which relate to 
or involve the member in the exercise of the duties assigned to 
him/her. 
D.	 Basic Principles 
1.	 It is the intent of these procedures to provide for the orderly 
settlement of difference in a fair and equitable manner. The 
resolution of grievance at the earliest possible stage is 
encouraged. 
2.	 A unit member shall have the right to be represented at any 
stage of the procedures by a person or persons of his/her own 
choice. 
3.	 A unit member shall have the right to present grievances in 
accordance with these procedures, free from coercion, 
interference, restraint, discrimination or reprisal. 
4.	 Eadl party to a ~rievance shalllwve aL'Ct'ss at reasonable times 
tL' all written staklllL'nts ,1I1d reL'L"'rds pertainin~ to such L'ases. 
:l.	 All hearin~s shall be cL)nfidcntial. 
G.	 It shall be the responsibility of the Chid' Administrator of the 
Pistrid to take such adion as Illay be necessary to ~ive force 
and effed to these procedures. Each ~idmil1istrator shall have 
the rcspL)llsibility to L'on~idcr pr~)ll1ptly e~lch ~rievallL'e 
l-t 
presented to him/her and make a determination within the 
time specified in these procedures. 
7.	 In function of these procedures is to assure equitable and 
proper treatment under the existing laws, rules, regulations, 
Hnd policies which relHte to or affect the unit member in the 
l-1erformance of his/her assignment. They are not to be used 
for changing such rules or establishing new ones. 
E.	 Procedures 
1.	 Informal Stage 
The aggrieved unit member shall orally present the grievance 
to the appropriate administrator who shall orally and 
informally discuss the grievance with the aggrieved member. 
A grievance must be filed within sixty (60) days of the event 
giving rise to grievance or the date upon which grievant could 
reasonably be expected to have known of the grievance, 
whichever is later. The administrator shall render a 
determination to the aggrieved member within five (5) days 
after the grievance has been presented. If such grievance is 
not satisfactorily resolved at this stage, the aggrieved member 
may proceed to the formal stage. 
2.	 Formal Stage 
a.	 Within five (5) school days after a determination has 
been made at the preceding stage, the aggrieved unit 
mernber may make a written request to the Chief 
Administrator or his/her designee for review and 
determination. If the Chief Administrator designates a 
person to act in his/her behalf, he/she shall also 
delegate full authority to render a determination. 
b.	 The Chief Administrator or his/her dcsisnee shall 
immediately notify the a~~rie\'ed member, immediate 
su~)Crvisor and any other administrator renderill~ a 
determination ill the case, to submit written statements 
to him/her within five (5) days setting forth the specific 
nature of the grit.'vance, the fads rdating thereto and 
the detennination(s) previollsly rendered. 
,:; 
Co If such is requested in the writkn statement of either 
paliy pursuant to paragraph b, the Chid Administrator 
or his/her designee shall notify all parties concerned in 
the case, of the time and place when an infomwl 
hearing will be held where such parties may appear and 
present oral and written statements supplementing their 
position in the case. Such hearing shall be held within 
five (5) days of receipt of the written statements 
pursuant to paragraph b. 
d.	 TIlt:' Chit"f Administrator Ot" hi.'i/ht"t" de.'ii.~l1ee shall 
render his/her determination within ten (10) school 
days after the written statements, pursuant to paragraph 
b, have been presented to him/her. 
e.	 If the grievance is not satisfactorily resolved at this 
stage, the aggrieved unit member may proceed to the 
Board Stage. 
3.	 Board Stage 
The a,ggrieved member may, within five (5) school days of the 
final determination by the Chief Administrator, make a written 
request to the Board of Education for review and 
determination. All written statements and records of the case 
shall be submitted to the President of the Board of Education. 
The Board of Education may hold a hearing to obtain further 
information regarding the case. TIle Board of Education shall 
render a decision within ten (10) school days after receiving 
the request for review. 
4.	 Arbitration 
a.	 After procedures have been followed as set forth in the 
previous step, if the unit member and/or the 
repn:sentative(s) ~lIld/or the AssLx'iation do IlL1t a~ree 
with the decisiL)Jl and it is ddennined by the AssLx:iatioll 
that the <~rievance is meritL1riL1us, it may submit the 
gril'vance to arbitration by written notice to the Board of 
fduG.ltion with fifteen (IS) sdlLx1l days of the decision 
at Stage :t 
II; 
b.	 \Vithin five (5) school days after such written notice of 
submission to arbitration, the Board of Education and 
the Association will .igree upon a mutually aCL'eptable 
arbitrator competent in the area of grievance, and will 
obtain a commitment from said arbitrator to serve. If 
the parties are unable to agree upon an arbitrator or to 
obtain such a commitment within ten (10) days, a 
request for a list of arbitrators will be made to the 
American Arbitration Association by either party. The 
Board and the Association will agree upon the selection 
t"f the <irbitr<itor frl"tll the li .. t submitted by the Amerinll1 
Arbitration Association. 
c.	 The selected arbitrator will hear the matter promptly 
and will issue a decision not later than fourteen (14) 
calendar days from the date of the hearing or, if oral 
hearings have been waived, then from the date the final 
statements and proofs are submitted to him/her. The 
arbitrator's decision will be in writing and will set forth 
his/her findings in fact, reasoning and conclusion on 
the issue. 
d.	 The arbitrator shall have no power or authority to make 
any decision which requires the commission of an act 
prohibited by law or which is violative of the terms of 
this Agreement. 
e.	 The decision of the arbitrator shall be final and binding 
upon all parties only in grievances arising out of 
interpretation of the terms of this Contract. If the 
Association wishes to pursue grievances arising from 
interpretation of laws, rules, regulations or policies not 
covered in this Contract beyond the Board Stage, they 
shall be appealed through the courts or to the 
Commissioner of Educa tion. 
f.	 The costs for the services of the arbitrator shall be borne 
equally by the Board of Education and the Associ.ttion. 
5.	 Year End Grievance 
If a ~rievance is filed on or after June 1st, the time limits set (	 . 
herein ,-;hall be redllL'cd so that the (~rie\'.Il1L'e may be 
17 
t'xhauslt'd before the end of the sdwol year or as soon 
thereafter as possible. 
ARTICLE XX - RELIGIOUS DAYS 
l 'p to two (2) religious holidays will be granted to any unit member whose 
religion requires full-day observance of the holiday. Such days will not be 
deducted from personal or sick days. 
ARTICLE XXI - UNUSED SICK LEAVE 
Unit members retiring with a minimum of ten (10) years of experience 
with the District shall be paid twenty-five dollars ($25) per day for 
accumulated sick leave to a maximum of one-hundred eighty (180) days. 
l;nit members retiring with a minimum of fifteen (15) years of experience 
with the District shall be paid fifty dollars ($50) per day to a maximum of 
two-hundred (200) days. 
ARTICLE XXII - SAVE HARMLESS CLAUSE 
Any rights, privileges or benefits not included in this Agreement but 
granted to non-teaching personnel in the past may be brought up for 
negotiation or clarification by either party during the term of this Contract. 
ARTICLE XXIII - EYALUATION 
An Evaluati()ll pn.x:css shall be lllutually developed by the parties. 
I~ 
ARTICLE my - fERSONNEL fiLES 
No material derogatory to a unit member shall be placed in his/her file 
until the member is given the opportunity to see the material and receive a 
copy. The member must affix his/her name to the material indicating only 
that the member has been afforded his/her rights. 
Material which is inaccurate, misleading or inappropriate shall be
 
removed from the file.
 
The unit member may attach a rebuttal to be placed in the file. 
An incident must be placed in the file within fifteen (15) days of the date 
upon which the Administration should have become aware of it. 
l\1aterial in the file may not be viewed by anyone other than an appropriate 
administrator or a Board of Education member when either is in the 
legitimate pursuit of evaluative materials. 
Only material in the file may be used in any action that could adversely
 
impact a unit member.
 
ARTICLE XXV -aUAYliREfLACEMENfS 
A leave replacement shall be defined as an individual employed to cover 
the specific assignment of a unit member who has taken a leave of absence 
for at least one (1) year. 
A.	 Rate of pay shall be equivalent to the starting salaries which appear 
in Article XVIII - Salaries. 
R.	 A I~ave replac~l1ll'nfs rate l1f pay shall be retroactive to the 
be(~il1l1ins of employmel1t in that spel.:ific assi~l1Il1ent. 
C.	 A k'ave replacement shall receive all other ri~hts dnd benefits 
tlov"in~ from this A~reement. 
J ~ l 
ARTICLE XXVI - DURATION OF AGREEMENT 
This A~ret'ment shall be in effect from July I, 2008 throu~h June ~k\ 
2011. 
President, c.C.S.S.A. 
~~~+-+-~) 
Date: __'I~/_~~/L..:o~t3 _ Date: --,-L--L-II'-Lg4~:....>o<:O'-"L( _
,I 
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APPENDIX B 
HEALTH PLAN B RIDERS 5 & 6 
51. Lawn.'lh:e-Lewis Coullties SChlXlI District Employees ,\1edical Plan AddendullI to the 
Plan Dl'clIllIent alld Sumlnary Plan DesLTiplil'n 
Rider 3 
TIle Prescriplil1 11 Dlllg Bellefits lIoled Oil pages 2~ and :~9 will be changed to retlect Ihe 
tollowin;5: 
Retail Pharmacy (30 day supply only): 
TIle covered person pays: $10 per generic prescription 
TIle covered person pays: $20 per preferred brand name prescription 
TIle covered person pays: $30 per non-preferred brand nallle prescription 
Mail -Order Pharmacy (90 day supply) (Maintenance Dmgs Only): 
TIle covered person pays: $10 per sene ric prescription 
The covered person pays: $20 per prefared bmnd name prescription 
TIle covered person pays: $30 per non-preferred brand name prescription 
TIlese co-payments are capped for the base twelve month period at the 
following annual limits: $300 for an individual enrollment; $600 for a two­
person enrollment; and, $900 for a family enrollment. 
TIle desisnation of whether a prescription dnlS is preferred or non-preferred 
will be made by the Plan's Prescription Benefit Manager (currently ProAc/). 
TIlis listing will be distributed at least once each Plan Year. Changes to the 
desisnation will only be made fOllr times each Plan Year by the Prescription 
Benefit Manager, and will not be subject to the direction of the Plan 
Administration, Board of Directors, or Consultant. Should the Flan's 
Prescription Benefit Manaser be changed in the future, any new formulary will 
retlect tier designations that are equivalent or more favorable as an entire list to 
the employees, and all conditions of this clause will be binding. 
TIle prescription drl.l,~ co-payments and GlpS will be indexed and sllbject tl) 
dlange in Ihe fl,lIowing manner: presLTiptiL'n d11lS co-paylllt'nts and alUlual 
cl'-panllt'1I1 limils will illcrease ill Whl,Je dl'IJar allll'lIllts k.g.. S11 IS221S33 
and S33l' /51 ;';l' / sq· Il'. fl11Il'Wt'li bv SJ.2 / S2-t / S31, :111(1 S3 I,l' / SI" 2l' is 1.l\''il') 
t'VlTV ti,lle the :ll1llll,lIllll11l1l:itin' ~lt'r l.lpila preslnptil'll lirtlg l'l'sls l1f the Rider 
3clwt'I't'd ~XTSl'lIS illl.Tc'~lse by IQ'\'l'Ver the b:lse pet'iL'd per capita cl'sls (lilt' 
tirsl t\wlve Illl'nths l't Rider:; p:uiicipalil'lll. 
PresL:ripliL1 1l (\.'sIS tl'r Rider :; paliicip,IIlIS will be 1L'lakd :11 Ille t'lld l,i eacll 
Illl'nth fl'r Ille illllllediately prt'ct'din,~ twt'lvt' I11l'ntl1 ~lt'riod and dividt'd by tile 
., ) 
Appendix f\ -- cl.1ntinlled 
Illllnber l.1t Rider 5 persolls; said per capita amount III list be at least 1(.1°,1 higher 
than the base period amount for the initial increase in co-pays and caps to 
occur, then 2l)0.., higher than the base period amount tl.)r the secl.)nd increase to 
occur, etc 
51. Lawrt'nce- Lewis Counties SdKx11 District Employees Medical Plan Addendum /'tl the 
rlan Dl.1CIUnent and SlIllHllalY Plan Description. 
TIle Co-rayments for the Medical Benefits noted on rages 18 through 25 will be 
changed to ret1ect the following: 
All $10 co-payments referred to in the Benefit Summary Section will be changed 
to $15 with the exception of the Hospital Outpatient and Ambulatory Surgery 
Center Co-Payments which will be changed to $20. 
All $75 facility co-payments referred to in the Benefit SlIIHlll,U'y Section will be 
changed to $100. 
TIle $50 Emergency Room co-payment referred to the Benefit SlIllll11alY will be 
changed to $75. 
, 
